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m m GREAT CHEERS EN ROUTE TO WINDSOR.✓1®.

K. But Dr. Milne of the V.V. & E.R.R. 
Not Satisfied With It.

i iCo. Was iImperial House of Commons Will Attend 
Church in a BodyV

X

•w>,ooo.
to* end àThe scheme Was to Have Both Charters Put Through. Then 

Amalgamate and -Divvy Up- on the Government Subsidy- 
Coast Line People Drew Out and Left the Committee With
out a Quorum. So the Cake Is Dough for This Year-Report 
That the Ablegate Will Accept the School Settlement-Great 
Demand for Jubilee Stamps-Honors to .Mgr. Merry Del Val 
and Others—General News from the Capital.

Ottawa, June 17.—<8pecial.)-From nae of tank wagons for distribution of 
eeesent appearance* the House will have ""Ported oil. at all events. -
pretty well cleaned off the order 
bj Saturday afternoon. There will then, 
however, be considerable work left for 
the Senator*, and prorogation depend* 
dtoeethrr on the celerity with which 
tb« Upper House dispose* of business.
Should the Senate be inclined that 
prorogation could take place on Mon
day evening, but there may be a kick on 
the combines clause of the tariff, and 
certainly there wili be a big one on the 
deal with the Grand Trunk and Drum
mond Counties llailways.

»'• Carier Tin. Tear.
Ail railway legislation applying to the 

section of British Columbia from the 
western terminus of the proposed Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway to the Pacific coast 
is off for this
Heinze's representatives, consisting ef
parley Hyman. ex-M. P.. and A. S. Portage la Prairie. June 17,-At the 
Holt of Montreal (Dan Manns partner), inquest in the court house this aftei- 
isd a conference-with some of the re- :-oou the jury viewed the remains jf 
présentât!ves of the coast line, when Priscilla Hal] and Brigham. Amelia 
*p interim agreement was reached, hut Hall, the girl's mother, deposed that the
when this was submitted to Mr. Gem- Y!ri"h'„encp to<,k. ,llbmit 4-45. P-“‘- 
mill solicitor tor v ... Brigham came to the house carrying a
mill, solicitor for the \ nneouver, Vic- revolver in his hand, and said- "Lo,.
ft. rPV?ru‘d, agni,,l',t tKr‘- -t loaded." He Uinted it t-,-

pjt1 L) U'Ml.ne' ?" .bebalf the warns the daughter in the front room
ÏÏr Ha » j HvJ‘.ad ,Kn0tily 2ml' TchV"K toward her. fired. Atïhe
m***r8. Holt and Hjman that the nr- first shot the girl fell on the floor H.t
fangeraen-t could not be carried out. The then fired a second shot in h™ nwk. 
dgreemeut was to permit both charters Witness heard no sound of blows Briz- 
* through by the committee and hom fell immediately he. shot hlmLlf.
t* allow the Government to decide ns Hardly a minute elapsed from his*” 

whwh road we m get the subsidy, rival till the first shiTwa. fired The 
n there was to be au amalgamation first bullet was found by Constable 

. presumably n pooling of interests, Giarrouch in the lounge this morning 
Pth n "dlry" all round from the sub- j Priscilla made no noise. |,„t r™h!d 

irh the Government was to give. ,nway at the first shot. Brigham said 
VV ben the Railway Committee met i nothing and witness could form 

flus morning Messrs. Helnse and War- why he shot her daughter. 
leM. hia first lieutenant, were pre*ent. I Dr. Lundy stated that he went
It n:i| not suit the mi mooes of ,fhn luima- nnd fom»i t>-j__ :n„ __

iand up. 
Yongv- To Celebrate the Accession of Her Majesty to the Throne 

Sixty Years Ago-A Parnelllte Member Raises an Objec
tion, but Is Voted Down—Buffalo Britishers Will Celebrate 
the Day In Royal Style, as Will the Loyal Britishers in 
New York—Has the Crowded State of London Driven Many 
Persons to Suicide7-Mr. Laurier Honored at Cambridge.

I* to be responded to by Mr. It. Lang
ford PnttcMm. M.D. Mr. Wlllliini Page 
will »|H»ak In response to the toast "The 
Briton Abroad." Then follow the toast* 
Kiigliind, Ireland, Heotlnud and Wales, 
which ure to be replied to by Messrs. 
\V« Stnnilnnd. Itev. ueoree Grey Valanl, 
Mr, .1 unies N. Adam mid Mi'. J. Lloyd 
Jones respectively. Itev. G. Herbert 
(lavlUer answers to "The Colonies." 
Then comes the singing of “The Maple 
Leaf Forever." "The Victorian Urn" 
will be Dr. 'J'. Harwood l’nttison's care. 
The customary toasts of “ The Lund 
We Live In" tind "The Press" follow.

V
IV: 1sr-st reels, 

i DemLtsL 
Ulna and II ir .

?iMBLE.
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L. Windsor, Eng., June 17.—Queen Vic
toria arrived here from Bahnornl at 0 
o'clock this morning. Thousands of 
people lined the route from the railroad 
station to the castle. Her Majesty look
ed the picture of health and repeatedly 
bowed to the c In string of her subjects.

Were It necessary to furnish proof of 
the utter falsity of the cruel, sensational 
stories circulated du the United States 
by a New York newspaper, which has 
•alleged and reiterated that Queen Vic
toria bud suddenly and unexpectedly 

I become almost totally blind, thus throw
ing a dumper over the Jubilee celebra
tions, it could have been found in the 
bright and cheerful appearance of Her 
Majesty on her arrival here to-day.

But, in addition, it is learned that 
the Queen has personolly read numerous 
documents and programs connected with 
the Jubilee festivities during the past 
few days, and that within the same Winnipeg will be Cay
time she has with her own hand written Winnipeg, Man., June 17.—Arrangement» 
frequent corrections anil alterations, and are completed for the Jubilee. The city will 
ilMs known beyond any possible doubt be In n whirl of excitement from early 
that Her Majesty has recently corrected mom till long after dark. A royal salute 
the proofs of a new liook on lier reign. will he fired promptly at 6. I luring Hie

As to here general health, evidence morning then- will be a procession. In which 
of its being perfectly satisfactory fo« a all the societies and organisations In the 
woman of her age is furnished in the city will participate. The military will 
fact that it was at first arranged that, also join In the procession, after which they 
on returning to the palace on Jubilee "111 go through tnnnoenvres In Norwood. 
Day, June 22, the order of the procès- 1,1 the afternoon sports of nil kinds will be 
«ion would he reversed, in order to --n- arranged In the city and out at the parks, 
able (be Queen to return at the earliest 1,1 the evening a grand display of fireworks 
possible moment, hut Her Majesty de- *’m take place at the Parliament building. 
cHled to keep in the same place along "ud » ba" « «gemment House Almost 
the whole route, thus involving anothm the entire length: of Main-street and the 
half an hour of fatigue 4n the streets. '

during the day, and Illuminated at night.

*1V I
Miner Tales.

rut?n <I0",lt>" Council has declined 
«•«Hr s offer to abolish market tolls 
if the county will reciprocate by abol
ishing toll gates.n,V.r; ,W- Drowne, manager of the Piattaburg, N.Y., Opera House, has been 
aMointcd manager of the new Russell 
I heatre in this city. Dr. Drowne is an 

old theatrical man, having had 20 years' 
experience in Boston, Kansas und l’latts- 
luirg.

Dr. Carr Harris, engineering professor 
nt the Royal Military College, lias re
tired from the staff.
, .Dr. William Kingsford, the well-known 
historian and engineer, is making a care
ful examination of the Drummond Coun
ties Railway for the Government.
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Sts. Blsliep H.nttn(t*n's Courtesy.
Syracuse/ X. Y., June 17.—Bishop 

Huntington has authorized clergymen 
and lay renders in the Episcopal Dio
cese of Central New York to include in 
the services of the first Sunday after 
Trinity a prayer, a copy of which he ha» 
issued, for Queen Victoria aud the wel
fare of England, ...
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!I CO. A GRUESOME STORY.
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Inquest In the Case of P.-lullls Ball **d 
Mer Brother In Low, Who Shot 

Her sail Himself
Yesterday Mr.year.
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dcS bS& "fo"- lT,^d' W,1Uam' W'y '“k ***
The Previn rial Premier and Messrs. Bar ■ 

conrt and Dryden Addressed Elec
tor» at P'cmbrehe.

rembroke, June 17.—The Liberals of 
North Renfrew held a courent Ion this morn
ing in the Town Hall for the purpose of or
ganization. The following officers were 
elected :

President. R. 8. Miller; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, Stephen Ryan; 2nd Vice-President, 
George I'orr; 3rd Vice-President, Archibald 
Cameron; 8 vc r e tu ry -T rentra re r, John 8. 
Sparling.

It was decided to call a convention for 
the purpose of nominating u candidate dur
ing the coming autumn.

In-the afternoon a monster meeting, at
tended by about 2000 people, was held In 
the skating rink. Addresses were delivered 
by Hod. A. H. Hardy. Hon. John Dryden 
ami Hon. Richard Harcourt.

Hon. Mr. Jlnreourt. dealt with the ad
ministration of the Mduoatlon Department 
and the finances of the province. lie an
swered the charge that there were too 
many examinations in the seliols, showing 
that the number of exnmlnstlons hud 
greatly reduced during the last twenty 
years, while the efficiency of the teaeh-

... _____ ______ lug fraternity, of whom he spoke In the
COMMONER» WILL ATTEND CllURCB highest terms, had been greatly Improved.

—" , He contended that education In OnturkTWmr-»^
To Celebrate the Accession ef Qeee» Vie- In advance of any eoimtry in the world. He \ 

forla la the Threiie. then gave a short resume of the financial
London. Juno 17.-Tl,o House of Com-

mon* to-day resimieil Its sittings after the t !77"?!?prfV„ nilK^n'",,!,?”? u.
SShïïî. ,,Ullll"yW' Wl‘b “ mrHV Ut' ti!e western pl'ri ôf thé previnee 

The (Jovermnent Icndt'r und First. Lord 
of tin- Trenstiry, Mr. A..I, Ibilfour, tnoveil 
tlint the House ntteml the (’htm-h of Ht.
Margaret’s, Westminster, on Humltiy, hi 

_ order to celebrate tin* accession of Qnevii
Ottawa, June 17*—fHpeelnl.)—In the Victoria to tin* throne,

Senate Sir Macknezle Howell railed at- . Mr. William lied moud. Parnelllte tnem-
I,............. ...I.................!.. 1 !.. .ru, bet' for hast Clare, In behalf of Ills coli-. W*kfti tni statements t< potted In I In „tittimt*, and. be believed, In Iwhnlf of 

Montreal X\ lines* of the 10th lust., said the majority of the Irlah people, opiiosed 
to have been made by Messrs. Deseliene the motion. In doing so, lie said the 
and Tourgeou, members of the Quebec
Government, In which they were alleged great benefits from the Queen's reign, It 
to have foreshadowed the ubnndoniiieiit was entirely the reverse with Iri hind, 
hy the Que!*,. Government of the two îfcr^ie^h^vr’wâïtî^';-^: 

principal features of the lute Premier „„t division, m.hody rising U> support 
,yaïn ", the conversion Mr. Redmond's motion,

or the debt of the province, and the re
adjustment of the Federal subsidy, one 
as calculated to increase the debt with
out reducing Interest charges, und tin? 
other us impracticable under present un
favorable circumstances. He empiired 
whether there had ls*cn any communica
tions, verbal or otherwise, between the 
local and Federal (iovernments, or the 
members of either (lovernment, with re
ference to a re-udj list ment of the Feder
al subsidy, which led to the announce
ment. that. It was iniprnctienhle uudvr 
present unfavorable circumstances to 
ask for fulfilment of the provisions or 
the resolutions passed at the conference 
of provincial premiers held in Queis-e in 
the month of Octolier, 1887, of which 

• present Minister of Justice was » 
member, and which resolutions were 
adopted and confirmed by the Legisla
tures of Ontario ami (j tie nee during the 
time when the present Minister of Jus
tice was Premier of Ontario.

London, June 17.—(Tcdegnitn cable.)— 
The colon ml Premiers arrived in London 
to-duy from Manchester. Lord Ampthill 
representing the Colonial Secretary. 
Right Hon. Joseph Chain tier lain, .net 
the party and extended n cordial greet
ing. The Premier und Mrs. Laurier 
are well.

It is more than probable that Mr. 
Laurier will attend a meeting of the 

party in the House of Com
mons on Monday to hear an address to 
Premier Heddon of Australia.

Mr. Laurier proceeded to Cambridge 
to-day, when* the honorary degree of

no idea
__ _ .. present. ! Dr. Lundy s'tatwi that'ho wont to tho

» re are tip a quorum, and tho commit- «nglos and was also dead, 
tre therefore adjourned sine die. The William Roxburgh 
•nolo matter consequently goes J~—--------

Ü
MRS. RODERTSOS UURT. IE IWII Off? »A tarty Biryeiu, gimrli bv s Motor Car 
on I hr Shrrbonrn. St. Bridge-How 

Uhl If llepiwi t
Mrs. Thomas Robertson, 10") Rloor- 

stbeet east, was very seriously injured 
about the head by a Church-street motor 
car (408) at 9.20 last night. The lady 
was rilling her bicycle on the Row-dale 
bridge at Sherhourne-strert, when she 
was struck by the car und was rendered 
unconscious. 8he
home where Dry. Riggs and Hastings 
attended her. She had not recovered 
enough last night to tell how the accident

But Men Like Alvin Peter of Michigan w»»sin charge or the11 "nV*ay"Tiiat"i!e Said to Have Been Abandoned Owing 
Would Be Seen to Smile, |h" nccident. n" 'Lard11'I crash "and to Changed Conditions.

knew he bud struck something, so he 6 uviiuiuviio.
reversed the power and helped to pick 
the injured lady np. (t lea son was driv
ing Ills ear south on the bridge, and to 
him the cause of the accident is n mys
tery.

s ---- ------ , , t ------ J. clerk at Ash-
over un- j nown s. gave evidence of the sale of the An Export Duty on Saw Logs 

Does the Trick.
colonialThe Proposed Raid on the 

Federal Government
til next year.

• Trafficking in railway charters is a 
proa dung to the verge of ecandnl, so th
H may he necessary for Parliament anve ..............................
I"* 1 rtoP to it in a summary manner. | her death by a wound in the neck u*

»>. If mil. If— ! hv, Who afterwards commit
Reimrt wn* entrent this evening and ‘ #ule,de' 

gained widespread currency, that Mgr.
t7Munu''hsVaLrMÏÏtir^'in tau2tt& ".-(Hpecial.V-Tl,*

favor of the Lnarier-f^reenwa v school il,1 UV* m”**der of
ettlement, and fill advise the miSoritv i.JX, ”?“,of Port2*C|la Prnlrie by he-

"‘‘'"crer.r'rJr1™"
M*r. Merry del Val to-nlglit. at the would havT'to «hoZt'somcbwjy*oïleive 

romroeneement «xerclees of Ottawa Uni- town. 3 r t,n<J
tataity, retrivet the degree of Doctor
eeZ?te^cMeh f̂B,^ y°TES FR°M MONTREAL.*

D9l val is elrtody mjssesjwd of the .. ,, „ M „1 ,
5»rt*r of Dlvhity degr.r, having te '"*"'»•*'» «. •''• B R.r.lpu-, M.n Wb.
Jtired It at Rohe, but the Doctor of *“’* llle Berne*1 •"<! I««aes Fanil- 
tiaiion Law dey-e Is held In higher e»ti- 11,1 Were *•» Connected.
Brann Montreal, June 17. (Sptwlal.)- -The

ufl Rmt Akkii ri «h th urines. Ont.. ( auadian Purifie people me jubilant to Mr. Alvin Peter, the millionaire lum- Twenty-five dozen nice soft Fedora
memh«?'nf .to? fnv. "lid no doubt the etoqkfttd.b rs will bermnn ol C'oltinibiavllie Mich was in h,l,H' l"'"rl «hade* Chrlstv’s London-
X V.L , ^ Sr,defy of Can- !'<• equally elu,ted to-morrow. The re- ! . , ’ Ml 11 " 1,1 marie, with one and a half Inch black
MS, reedved tb< degree of LL. D. tnrns of receipts for the past week show “,wn 1,11 11 Is way Imek from band, rlrab silk trimmings and leather

Esst» of finSI**e Main î»* Wanini. the phenomenal increase of JFUR.OfMj over hi* lumber camps und mills on the fieur- sweat, su miner- weight and vee* stylish. 
Ther« will hr a ecrnmble for Jubilee returns for the corresponding week gian Bay. and in <onversation with a to sell at Two Dollars, special to-

Sn""An0,,.mriy„i;^er0,,h^Sn: ; Inm'nneetim, with the story that the r.'nresentative said that he was "n'v 111 *'*’■

tlon« have her n bade in advance to the LV' %™ev, Btmiato was a brother of ,me 1,1 tht' f''w lumbermen of the United ivinhrr'. Turkt.u ll.ih, l.,rtl« «*. »g
kestoffice nffleialt To all applicants the I Mr. Rolanrl Barnett of Montreal, a States that went to IVashingltai in op-
wn.p anss-er lio treen returned: " Yon .‘'"tlemau now residing hep, said this position to the duty being impos 'd
fitfift come with tour money on the 19th morning: "The late Hurley Tt:m,ato's , , , y l g l"U
«ad take your hnnee with other peo- "r"'^r «'"* I1w"t'K' knew tho Canadian lumber.
{to* Thos<‘ mo are endeavoring to I ^iinil.r in London during tin» seventies. .Mr. Peter is of opinion that the rea-
w».v them up in large quantities elalm ' n,HO knew Mr. Itolnnd Barnett and his non that many of the United Btates !
that within n 'erv few week» the brother. They were doing *t brokerag<* lumbermen wanted the duty put oil was ...
•tamp* will be ivorth a great deal of 1 business in partnership with a Mr. that they believed from the past niter- flnnrvn «igaïon'iû?,?.?/ 1°^° Pflfl:e Lei-
Honey, and som people assert that not ! Merry went her. tinder the firm name usances of tin- Liberals while in Opuo- J.J,nJmï^înî.wîittPn^^ nmrVI.r* **ri2
mw ti,on 29 pe cent of tile issue will Merrv Co. The two families, Barnett ,*ltion that no retaliatory legislation 1 ts/oi, m, rarth. If It Is a good tï,
tr” k' used tc carry any portion of and tannes, nre In no way connected." J would be enacted, and that they would |„m. ornml & Toy, Hint loners and
Rrr Malestv's tails Those who make -'D. Clifford \\ lilte. son of It. A. not favor the lni|K)*ltlon of an export I'rlnlers, Wellington und Jorduu-stroets 
JM" rlnIm will lick up their opinion by n.eounlnnt of the Grand Trank duty on saw logs, had a good den] to ™
•orklng I an eonSerahle monev in the Rnllwav. fell from a canoe last u'ght do with the United Stiites ( tavern ment
wtrehage and stfaze of large quantities at tit. Lambert and was drowned. Imposing the lumber duty.

Ottawa mi| wanted to get 10.0(H)----------------------------------- Mr. Veter further said that the Cnna-
Mlfreht «tanins but was sorrv to hear "All Abearrt Ton rials' HoonilgUl.” dlnns would make a serious mistake If
Uut h#\wu» dwied to disappointment. :------------------------------------ they did not Impose the export duly

ew..-.-1. „ . __________ . m- ... m ... on the logs. As far as he Is concerned
Tho *BI*-,rm *■*' Th,n'- ..I'I’h», rô?i «V, /ier *«2w"lrtoIin»Vs hi, said it would make no difference to
D)" financej'ommKiee of the city «.Vi tn tîosïm .lîtal iiTtaZÏ. him. as he has hi* mills In till, rout,-

3n?"7pn ,S'*Kht "«■« « pt,rel tho offer ««ta » bigproiu iry t« p.im .firf.ltail.ms (rV and employs Cunndlan labor, nqd will
In fcSil i.îv,J" i", * Ml,n* of Toronto „ .. , then cut all his logs here In.tend of
nnrin 7 ’"Oh "f city debentures Teerâil, He»»llehl-, lilpprwe. floating pari of them to the United States
alnni w T'!i""" periods. The pro- ------------------------------------- ns lie has done In the pas,. Further.

uni oxtered w, about 4 1-2 per cent. ••etalnUu" fieri.. Ten I» rrsirul the men In tile United States that were
I» Kegasi in ivir.lrnni. ________ 'U loudest III their demands for a duly

Hfrf1 tic]n,™létlLa\\Vrara.t'rôiel,m,' ,n',r',fn'''»" «"de'.i M mills here!

r)-/„i£uM the* « w,?,cn m or P< Irolettm There Is not a lovelier spot In Cnnaila i Jinî* \ir nn,| (|1<)W. who ngre •<!* mahyplm iuhSi than Foresters* iHlnnd Park in the Huy of wiUi^hbn. will have n rhnnee to pay

tun nifiJ uV.1V.4 i! 1,1 tjiilote, near Dewronto. I In- miimii/iJ « x- , 0jf /nr |h,.ir iidwIhc action if tlv
taul ^ll| tnnk car* <.,ir*ion of the I.O.F. hy the G.T.R. In on the (*nnn(||nff export dut v Ih enforeed.

rlnt reromtendH ttan1 Of * t h?" Xt 1:,M| Tk'kuta Which are nt the low Mr. Veter, besides'being a large him-
i*1er»r0f m.iiï! - |t 1 I °«i '!/' rate of *1.70 wll l>” good going bv ell re- |„,rm;m ,|l(. prmirietor of the Viking
nrereHL. regidnt.iis inder whleh any k"l,,r t<“t1urd".y nfl,'n",""„ ■“<> 8un* lileyele factory el To’edo. Ohio, and ah,
"d may fM. |[,i-„i if,,, „.i dev. end returning by any train «n to l„( „ |nrge wooden wit re and match fee-
^ll™ ■” imported shall before being‘no Tuesday evening. J........... This will doubt- i ,„rv. thus utilizing not only the 1'miter
wored for vonshiiitlon be mil di l, less 1st mie of the pleasantest exeiirslons of , frnm |,|K logs bill also nil the materie. 
p*rk**es. In,,,,.,.!'!1' "'!' t.,,,1 thi season. Kxcellcnt hotel lueoinmodu- i« usually considered waste from
rordinee j,|th tH renilrmnents of see- l1"'1 111 1,10 l>ark «' reasonable rates. mills. , . ,, , „ . .
m\ L°J *h!" A -PhtdovlTnor.tan- ------------------------------------ Mr. Toter left last night for Toledo.

the nrrsh'iJ!'"11. rf'trd to Vetroleum oil.
Uni! milts' nt .vnnda, from time to 
mid .,i_ regiilaloiis prescribing time 
«lorn ret r.""1' of its insprctii n.
I, orovitled"î^f^on anil delivery. It 
teat net role ,* M.-imI, test for high-
»leo,l nf •sl"'11 ■*#> be 270 degrees, iu- 
Tln- ne.v'VpLfV’kr the oltl statutes.

•daflonTxvill not norm it flu*

revolver, but said he heard no threats 
towards anyone.

The jury retired nt .',.10 and nt B.30 
!oVT.?Jh,lt .VrlwIHn Ilall met 

cans-
es* was conferred upon him and 

otlipr*. His roeetption was most flatter
ing, loud cheering greeting Canada’s 
Premier on Ms being presented.

Arrangements are being made to have 
a combined team of colonials compete 
with the British volunteer artillery at 
the Hlioediuryness meMlng.

Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of the Colon
ial Secretary, held an at home to-il.iv 
to receive those of tile indies of the 
colonial Vreiniers' party who hiul not 
gone to Cambridge.

IT WOULD MAKE HIM SQUEAL BYTHE PROVINCE OFQUEBECwas taken to herThe l.atf.t.YS.
1in. been

•f
40246

Became He Has HI, #wn Mill, In Canada 

and Would Haw HI, log. In Thi, Cann
ier—Why ,ba l ulled Stale, Lumbermen 

Talked He Lend I y far an Imparl Dut, 

on fianatllnn Lumber-They Were .8*1 

Afraid of the Liberal,.

The Beaolntlon, rawed by Ih* Frovlnelnl 

Premier, at the Quebec Conference In 

1**7 Are got to Re Unforced. It I, Held 

-Sir Merkeuzle Rowell A eked Mr Oliver 

Mortal A bent II In Ike Hruale and 

Hade some Pointed Remark, - Hlr Oli
ver Heplled With HI, I'aunl Caution - 

Compremlae an Cater', Hill.

c
DisKn.v»' oks nnostTY.

Spend the Difference In Flrewerks and 
Help Along the Jabllee spirit

or or 
nada.

Mr. Drydvn «fiooJt with tho work of tho 
Agrlrulturnl Department, showing tho 
benefits whleh had beyn derived from ex
penditure on tills department.

A very fluttering address was presented 
to the Premier, who replied In very appro
priate terms ami gave a general resume of 
provincial polities, whirl» was punotanted 
throughout with applause.

An Informal reception was held In the 
Copeland Holism tills evening.

call

r Co
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=s FIVE MEN KILLED.on 4 .Cook’s Turkish ItHths. 

Open all night. Until and
'<04 King W. 
bed $1. *■

A Dlaaatroa, Had and Hack Hilda at Illl- 
elllowaal, B.c.

Vancouver. Jau. 17.- Five men were kill
ed In it mud and rock slide near Illlrillc- 
waet, on the ti. 1MI. The usines of the 
killed tire: Alex Cummings, Whltewood; AI- 
bert Joltnsoii, , Hived en : (leorge Phillip, 
stonemsson, Albertn; A. Davidson, Hwiden: 
tt, Uleson, Hweden.

•IIUlllIJ
l>L.A.*a#

i
N* rs n il A Toy's *nmis

Tburgti,
rivs. RENT TO LONDON TO SUICIDE.

241J Ils» the Excitement of tlie Jubilee Turned 
Home People’s Heads ?

London, June 17.—The body of a fash 
lonably-dressed woman about. 30 years of 
age was found yesterday floating In the 
Thames near the Tower 11 ridge. In her 
purse she had some gold and silver, a gold 
nodding ring and two dress rings, a gold 
brooch and other articles, und on a key 
ring also found upon her were some Ameri
can coins. All the clothing on the body was 
of tin; best materials. This Is tin- seven
teenth Doily found In the lower Thames by 
the police during the Inst, three weeks. 
They are believed to be the bodies of sui
cides. as Iii nearly all eases valuables were 
found on the persons of the drowned.

There Is nothing mysterious Iii the finding 
of the bodies, and the |»ollee account for 
the somewhat unusual number of suicides 
by the fact that the population of this city 
has been birgely Increased by Jubilee visit
ors from nearly all parts of the world.

s Turkish lintbs, «04 King \\ 
•fit; gents, day 70c, evening 00c.y. ^ C o »k' Tbs Prince Breulveit an «»vallon

•London, June 17.—The Prince of Wales 
on returning from Ascot received a popular 
ovation from large crowds that gathered nt 
the railway depot and lined the route to 
Marlborough llotike.

1
%When veil ask far Adams' Tislfl Priilti 

sec Hint yon get it. Sonie des 1er» to obtain 
» big prsNt iry I# palm off Imitations.

lets of 
«■> and 
barges, 
k Man- 
[;i dis-

ii spe
ll o une 
I O.n-

A

; Come wllli ibe Tourists iw-wlglil.jgWL ! Aieod mu*lr Teerlsf Mnenllgkl,

•• ••lad i 4 eylon’ Tea Is sMIilne.Illolilng Pads.
Strong leather corners, und tilled with 

the best quality blotting, at LV.
4<k*, 00c, (H,‘e, and 70c. eneli. Scribbling 
pads in grent variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., flf» Vonge-street.

MAIIHIAliiX
<IHANT—BLAt'KMTorK—On Wednesday. 
June Id, at the residence .of tbt? brbb 's 
mother, “IbMit hden," Newport,
Islniid. by the Itev. Warren Randolph, D. 
D.. Kmellne Moulton, daughter of the 
late James Fraser of Inverness, Heotland, 
and Bay t'lty, Michigan, to William Ah x- 
under («rant of Montreal.

heain*

ny 
fndays, 
street. iTearlit»' Jnblle. Haeallilit le-nlght.til,Sit /

«P. Fair sad t ael
Minimum and maximum temprretarea: 

Kilmoiitnh, 84—66; fill*,try. .VMM; I'rlnro 
AIlKTt, 30-00: Qu'Appelle. M 70; Wlnnl- 
peg, 34—70; l’ort Arthur, 82 IU; Toronto, 
32—06; Ottawa, 46-74; Montreal, 30-72; 
Qtielter, 30-70; Halifax, Vi- 02.

I’ltOBH: MiHlerate wind,, mostly north
erly; fair and eool.

PS pe,
AHIMCi y

the sir Ifarkrlizlr'» Itruinrlu.
S|«Nikln« tu file motion. Sir M nt ken- 

zle nskeil wlint were the present unfa
vorable efrelllnstullfe* which llllitiml 
tnemlsT* of the Ittetil Guvernineiit of 
Quebec to ntlllitunee the itlmndoiiuieiit of 
this orgllliixeil raid on the Federal 
treasury, a creed upon by the premiers 
of five of the provinces In )HM7. .Not 
only were the provincial premiers com
mitted to this scheme, hut the hmguiige

COLQUHOI N-t'n June to, nt her re,), used I,y the present Premier ,,f Ciinmla frost of reason to follow It nre nny erl- 
(levee, " When Hands." (ilengarry. Out.. m s|»eeili delivered In Montreal after teriou. The list of toasts und siiil'm, 
Isabel, eldest daughter of the late Vol. î, V11» n‘nVv’ Ï111* 7 u*i,*^**,nn ,*'-v which will form the most important part
Angus cnitanneh of Dnlbmisle Mills, and Æ î.««/’îïïït°-hî'li ni**!.ho V *71* îil thtv nff»*rr him just been fiuiKhed.relict of Walter t'olquhoun, Es,,. ................... "f 1Wtl' Hh,,'V,"l ,hnt l",lh - >». he pn eedod.hy the

. .............. Cruu til. ------------------------ ; Mincing of “Hod Have the Queen." I hen
y nee nil f'afnrd v. 10th »nst I r>tii*nwc«l cm Page ». ! follows the V jt«t “The (jiieen/* wliieli

II fuel a!

iï.i.i 1"%
i ill to.

Rhode

1It n tinta Rrllnni Will llnrc » fiend Tims
Buffalo. N.Y.. June 17.—The British

ers ami their guests who are to celebrate 
the Oucvn’w Diiimoiid Juliilee with n 
Im nutlet nt the Kllieotf Club in this 
city next Tuesday will have u good time 
if the menu and tile excellence ef the

-/

I’fc’lS# 
. filing 

-iMu-r

IJver

r '*1

Meomsblp Nffifmcats,
At. From.

.................New York,....., .Bremen

................. Bremen ...... New York
................ Leghorn..............New York
................ Bremen ...... Baltimore
.................Baltimore .............. Bremen

.Philadelphia .... Halifax a

.Liverpool ,. Philadelphia »
..London .......................Quebec

First and brui, T. t. Moonlight June 17. 
Trove.... 
Havel.... 
Karnln.... 
Dresden.. 
Roland,..
Kara.................
Belgenlnnd.. 
By (la I Holme.

tirem,’ Bned-T. C. C. Mnsnltahi.
■Prniii.r*. TnrkUh Bn«h«-Evening Mr 

l'.*t) Tange. patent sollelter»
LiuiMin if, Toruavo.

Frllirrstoiilinuah «t Is..
fliui *xi>*-r(s. itsiiK t ommenw

ITourists' Moonlight To-night.
Cook'* Turkish Mot lis. 204 , King W. 

Op^n oil night, Bath und bod S1»
Tm-WIsIi liufh*. I1'® Vo~#-oe
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